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Free ft Free
Silverware Book of 5000

Bargains inif you write/wlm* JllL House Furnish.
i n 3

middlemen, dealers. . . \
mm(offifflFmailorder cUloghoußee, 5000 \jH^fesr"\
Sr—1 We Are
Largest Home Furnishers
In the world. Belling(exclusively) direct to thepeople. We
own forests, sawmills,railroads. fsetorieH, warehouses. thus re-
tJ'ioinif prices to a level impossible toour middlemen competitors.Veilget the benefit, for wo tell tor lets thanother houses can buy
for-THINK OK It I

_____

30 BUYS HOME TEST TRIM.
Ourpoods must satisfv von.or nosale. Any possible risk

is all ours! Order whet you want from our -jrnpWWjTalTJKai
"llook of 6.000 Bargains.” Take 30 days to
decide. If not more than just pirated we laJi|||ißaa<al

paV'ali* reight.fSfcSMSSVfffI. jSSSSaM
Free Silverware
of elegant Wm.Rogers & Co. silverware
toall ourcustomers whowrite us within r£yL
80 days for our Big Book of5000Bargains 'lfll
with fist and pictures ofsilverware. You W\l»
must writeatonce or you cannot shore lyJfOmßKOmßtm t.Vfflfg
in thisfree silverwareotfer. Address tfirgyuS'MPr^HI
LINCOLN,LEONARD &CO.

1213 87th St..CHICAGO m^fso.9BlhW
Unreit Exclusive Distributors of Home IviF

THIS
IT
JEWEL
ELGIN
IN 25YEAR
iOLD CASE ONLY

J2TS
im FREE TRIAL
Now—during this Special Sale—is a
splendidtime tobuy a fine Watch.. We would
like to send you this 17-JewelElgin in hand en-
graved 25-year gold case for your inspection.
It sells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If youanswer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.75*

NO MOREY DOWN UsSs&ssinw cent. Not* penny.
Merely give us your name and address that we may
Bend you thishandsome Watch onapproval. If after
you receive It and want to (A QQ M UAMTUkeep It, then you pay us only —. H ITIWl» 111
If you don’t want tokeep It, send It back at
our expense. Youassume SUBH
no risk whatever In deal-
Ing with us. You do not
buy or pay a cent until we
hare placed the watch B.Jm
in your bands for your RwvKkfiffiiN I MSBdecision. We ask NO ¥s& isnjJSHJß tTs
SECURITY. NO INTER- fiSjS Biff
EST. No red tape—just 'iu *» B
common honesty among Jg
men. Uth Ia oiler appeals W 6 I—iiLM Baa
to you write today for ,l or Ejt3

Watch& »a|m| HARRIS-GOAR^Diamond PIIIIH I I Kansas cn7 mo.

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
Dspt. 817 KANSAS CITY, MO.

THK HOtTSK THAT SELLS MORE ELGIN WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRM IN THE WORLD.

You Naacl Not Tie Your Shoestrings

K_ IfYouUsethe

i Always look neat.
■A complete set for

pair of Shoes sent
by mall for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
eithersex. Address "

Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

Railway Corporations Try to

Resurrect Dining Car Grog
Harrisburg, Pa., April 12. About

one year ago, the Pennsylvania Anti-
Saloon League was having a round
with the railroads of Pennsylvania,
relative to the question of selling
liquor on dining cars. From time im-
memorial this had been done in open
violation rs the law and nobody seem-
ingly had called the practice in ques-
tion.

Superintendent Carroll of the
League opened negotiations with the
railroads and insisted that the practice
cease, since there was no law author-
izing it. At first the railroads were
defiant, but discovering finally that
they had no law for their defense and
that their stewards were subject to
fine and imprisonment, the Pennsyl-
vania road took the lead and ordered
the sale of liquor discontinued on its
diners. Other roads speedily took the
same action, and within a few weeks
the whole nasty business was elimin-
ated.

At the time the railroads took this
action, some of them boldly declared
they would come before the next ses-
sion of the legislature and secure a
license law for dining cars.

In compliance with this threat these
corporations had a bill introduced
early in the session. It was fathered
by Hon. Eugene McAleer, of Phila-
delphia, who claims to be a Progress-
ive, but who, on the liquor question
is a standpatter of the standpatters.
He made a hard fight for his dining
car bill and had back of him the Penn-
sylvania railroad and the brewers.
During the present week his bill came
up for final action in the house and
was defeated by a vote of 74 in favor,
to hi against.

Much credit for its defeat is due to
Hon. George C. Irwin, a railroad en-
gineer and a member of the house,
who, in a brief speech showed the in-
consistency of railroads refusing to
their employees the right to drink, but
coming before the legislature and ask-
ing for a license to establish booze
joints on wheels. Among others who
swatted the proposal with brief
speeches were T. B. H. Brownlee and
C. F. Swift.

The decisive vote by which this
proposition was defeated indicates that
we are done with it for all time.

Two Towns Go Wet
Burlington, Wis., April 12.—Special

elections were held in the villages cf
Argyle and Belemont, near this city,
and the residents of each voted in
favor of u wet town.

Brodhead Clean by Big Majority.
Brodhead, April 11.—At the election

on Tuesday Brodhead remains dry by
the largest majority ever given in the
city, 125.

«VESHIPo»APPROVALithnut a cent deposit , prepay the freight
and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

ITONLY COSTS one cent to learn our
unheard ofprices and marvelous offers
on highest grade 1913 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES ftSSSfa pair of tires from anyone at any price
until you write for our large Art Catalog
and learn our wonderfulpropositionon first
sample bicycle going to your town.

RIDER AGENTS
money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
We Sell cheaper than any other factor)*

TIRES, Coaster-Brake rearwheelsairs and all sundries at half usual prices,
tsait; write today for our specialoffer.
YCLE CO., D.pt A307, CHICAC#

r "\lWILL MAKE YOU
i\ 1 PROSPEROUS

. I If youare honest and nrabitious write me
I today. No matter where you live or what

Ofco L your occupation, I'.;il' teach youthe Real
: \X: p&.T'KI Estate business by mail, appointyouSpec-:<mm X. ly ial Representativeof my Company in your

U town; stare you in i profitable business of
/

y°Ur °Wn’ aDC * helP,ouma^:e money at

fUnusual opportunity for men withoutcapital to become independent for life.
Valuable Book and full particulars FREE.w)l Write today.

k t'm*- National Co-Operative Realty Co. *

B. BARDEN mJ32 Harden Building,
PruideHt Washington, D. C.

tYOU have a RIGHT
to INDEPENDENCE

If you have an honestdesire to escape
salaried drudgery, Ican instructyou how
to gain financial independence how to
secure a business of your own. Over
3,500 others have succeeded and are ready
to help —for you willhelp them.

Let me send you, NOW. the story of this
new business, with convincing FACTS and
FIGURES. Write today for "‘Pointers on
the Collectingbusiness."

AMERICAN COLLECTING SERVICE,
555 STATE STREET DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Lockstitch Au>/sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
with lockstitch like sewing machine. 60ceach, 2for $1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap tor agents.
W. A. MacKenzie : 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

OBJECT LESSONS ON TEMPERANCE. The
Indian Maiden. Every boy and girl should read
this book. Every library should have one. Once
read, the terrible effects of the drink habit will
never be forgotten. Cloth, 50 cents. Address
Herald Publishing House, Lamoni, lowa.

I .’i' 1 . . ■ tombstones ormarkers at lowest quarry prices,direct■ by mail, underthe strongest guarantee ever made by
■ a monumentfirm. Choose from 200exclusive designs

■ KM A Yfinv tn Pnv No collectors toannoy yoa.■frr* .v .-VV ICar to ray Wesell directfrom theqiiar-
-1 jfcJM ry.save you allunnecessary profits andallowthe low-

est terms ofpayment. We do all lettering: and sat-
IntlMkVO isfy you in every way.

FREE! Ourlatest Art Portfolio, done magnifl*
| cently in purple and gold. Sent everywhere,FREES,U just* or the asking. Address:

WESTMINSTER MONUMENT CO.
ism i rr»- 274 Westminster Bldg. Chicago, 11L

Two Splendid Addresses
by John G. Woolley

The matchless temperance orator
of the present time, full of fiery
intensity and pathos.

“The Rape of the Law”
An address delivered before the

Ministerial Association of New
York City.

“Prohibition with the People
Behind It”

Is the best summing up we have
seen lately, of the principles, aims,
and methods of the Anti-Saloon
League.

Both are masterpieces of English
oratofy, and well worth your care-
ful study. Each of the above ad-
dresses printed in a 24-page pamph-
let, 6x9 inches. Each postpaid,
single copy, 10 cents. Special prices
for quantities.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB. CO.,

Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.
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